AVANI SEYCHELLES
BARBARONS RESORT & SPA
A blend of beach time and play time.

THE PERFECT BLEND

ESSENTIAL ROOM COMFORTS

Mixing European heritage and Creole touches with an upbeat
vibe, the resort offers all the right ingredients for tropical
relaxation. Guests can top up their tan on the sandy palm
fringed shore, swim in the crystal clear ocean and cool off in
the pool. Exotic spa treatments offer pampering “me time”
while little ones make friends at the children’s club, and great
dining options taste even better with stunning views.

124 rooms and suites each have a balcony or terrace, and with
five accommodation types you can enjoy what matters most
to you. Relax with a great view of lush gardens or the serene
and quiet coast. Beach lovers can stay with easy access to the
soft sands and clear water, and if you’re getting away to unwind,
we’ve got rooms close to the spa. Couples looking to indulge
can stay in a suite with extra space and deluxe amenities. Twin
rooms, interconnecting options and rooms with disabled
facilities are designed with all our guests’ needs in mind. Essential
comforts include an international satellite flat screen television,
DVD player, air conditioning and tea and coffee facilities.

A GREAT LOCATION
AVANI Seychelles Barbarons Resort & Spa is situated by the white
sands of Barbarons Beach, close to surfer-friendly Grand Anse
Beach and swimming-friendly Port Launay Beach.The coastline of
pretty sandy beaches and azure Indian Ocean is a paradise for
beach lovers, and getting active is easy with a wide range of water
sports, as well as fantastic snorkelling and diving spots.

AVANI Beach Access Room
AVANI Garden View Room
AVANI Ocean View Room
AVANI Beach Front Room
AVANI Ocean View Suite

32 - 36 sqm2
32 - 36 sqm2
32 - 36 sqm2
32 - 36 sqm2
65 sqm2

28 rooms
30 rooms
50 rooms
12 rooms
4 rooms
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MEETINGS, EVENTS & WEDDINGS
Business facilities includes three meeting rooms and an exhibition
space. For all kinds of corporate and social functions, the 500
square metre conference space features a meeting room, two
break out rooms and an outdoor relaxation area. Host special
events and dream weddings in style with garden, pool and
beach views. Additional services include high speed WiFi and
the latest audio-visual equipment. Personalise the details with
customised decoration, menus and entertainment.

SIP, SNACK, WINE & DINE
There's plenty of variety with six dining options, for whatever
you’re in the mood for. Sip, snack or dine without any fuss
- just you, great food and drinks, plus views you can’t take
your eyes off.

Room Service
Home comforts and specialties from Tamarind and Elements,
24 hours a day.

REFRESH & RELAX
Sunbathe and swim at the 25 metre outdoor pool and
children’s pool. Get active at the tennis court and fitness
centre, and relax after in the steam room. The spa and
wellness centre offers three single treatment rooms and a
double treatment room with a sundeck, and a pampering
menu of facial, body and holistic Ayurvedic treatments, as well
as Turkish hammam rituals. Youngsters can play all day at
children’s club and the resort also features disabled facilities.

Elements: 7:00 am - 10:30 am (Breakfast) | 12:30 pm - 10:30 pm
(A la carte) | 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm (Dinner)
Tantalising all day dining, plus evening themed buffets.
Gravity: 7:00 am - 1:00 am (Bar) | 6:00 pm - 1:00 am (Shisha
Lounge)
Drinks and snacks, sunset and late night cocktails with beats
and shisha.
Tamarind: 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm (Lunch) | 7:00 pm - 11:00 pm
(Dinner)
Creative Pan Asian flavours on the deck or sandy beach.
By the Pool: 11:00 am - 7:00 pm
Refreshing drinks and light bites to cool and satisfy.
Beachside Private Dining
Design your own romantic evening.

EASY TRAVEL
Located on Mahé’s west coast, AVANI Seychelles Barbarons
Resort & Spa is just 30 minutes from the airport and capital,
Victoria. Travelling around the Seychelles is easy and hassle-free,
with a regular network of air and sea transportation to nearby
islands and key attractions.
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